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ldfs'can the ufer of a horninig pretend to have affeaed the moveibles without a I

gift, or render creditors in mala fide to-take payment.
THE Loans found, That denunciation with infblvency'was not fufficient t6

give the purfuer the benefit of the ad of Parliament 162t, unlefs the common

debtor had been commonly reputed bankrupt, or that the purfuer can qualify;

that the defenders were fome way partakers of the fraud.'

1716. December 7.-TWEEDLE, as a-creditor to Jbhn Din, arrefts in the hands

of James Din and others, and purfues a furthcoming,. in which the' defenders

being five in number, deponed they-were noways debtor to John Din; but that

each of them had received a certain number of fheep from him, in payment of

juft and lawful debts. And the purfuer having alleged, That the pretended pay.

ment was pofterior to his diligence by horning and caption; and that. his- debtor

was infolvent and bankrupt, which he alleged afforded: preference to, him upon

the penult claufe of the. at of Parliament 1621.-'- THE LORDS found the de-

-fenders might lawfully take payment of their juft debts, unlefs it could be in-

firuded, that they were partakers of the common debtor's fraud iti conveying

away hi&ngoods from being affeded by the purfuer's diligence?!'

The purfuer infifted on certain qualifications of the. defenders being participet

fraudis; whereupon, a probation, being allowed, it was proverd, that the com-

mon debtor, being poffeffer of a grafs-room, the purfuer had, in the night time,

fent a meffenger with a caption to apprehend him;: that -the. ryeffenger. miffing

his perfon, did fearch the room of his poffeffion for moveables, where he did find

nothing but three ftirks, all thet other cattle, and flocks being. driven off his

ground; -and. that, the very fame. morning the.five defenders were convened at a

place diflant from his poffeffion, where they met, with..the .common _debtor, and

had a notary'and witneffes.prefent, to take infiruments upon the divifion, of the

common debtor's'fheep among the fiveldefefiders;. and all-this about the rifing of

the fun- the fame morning .that th common debtor's pofefflion was fearched; and

the.morning afterithe common debtor's houfe had been-fearched for apprehending

his perfon. -' Which qualifications the LORDS found fufficient to elide the alle-

geance of bonafide payment, and prefumed them to be partakers of the com.

mon debtor's fraud..
DaIrymple, No 14'2. 163. p. 196. 22a.

1724. February 19.

GEORGE GORDON, Writer in" Edifiblirgh, against John BboLE, Writer to the
Signet.

JAMES TWEEDIE, merchant- in Ediribtirgh, being debtor to-William Brook ind A debtor ap-

Company, merchants in London; and likewife to Samuel Dawfon and Jeremiah caption, dc
livered to his

Lupton, diligence. by horning. and caption was ufed againif him by.-Mr Gordon; creditor
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Reporter, Lord Dun, Af. Yo. Horn. Alt. Dun. Forbes.- Clerk, Macleic.

Fol. Dic. V. 3. P- 52. Edgar,. p. 36.

1751. january 26. 'GEORGE FORBES, against WILLIAM BREBNER.

GEORGE FORBES, merchant in Aberdeen, ufed diligence by horning againt
George Elmflv, merchant there, his debtor, who, after being denounced, imade
payment to William Brebner, merchant there, and others, his creditors, of cer-
tain fiups he owed -them: And thereupon George Forbes incarcerate him; and
having arreflcd in the hands of thefe credito' s, as debtors to Elmfly; and they
having deponed they were uot his debtors, but, on. the contrary, had received

fador'for Brook and Company, and alfo by Mr Bogle, trutfee for Dawfon and
Lupton: Mr Bogle, in profecution of his diligence, being determined to poind
the debtor's goods, was prevented by his delivering init fuch quantities as was
thought would .anfiver the fams charged for, which he gave to John Robertfonj
merchant in Edinburgh, to be kept for the ufe of his conilituents till they fhould
be difpofed of : Mr Gordon coming in a few days thereafter to Tweedie's fhop in
order to poind, found nothing therein for his purpofe, but, underflanding what
had been done, he arrefted in MIVr Bogle's hands, upiQ which AIr Bogle caufed
poind the goods.in the poffeflion of the faid John Robertf..

Ihan action of furthcoming at Mr Gordon's. inftaet,. he ided That Mr
Bogle thould be liable to him in payment of the fums due* te Brook and Compa.
ny, or the value of the goods abftraated, upon the ads of Parliahent 16 2t and
1696, fince his poinding and payment was difappointed by a voluntary deed of
the common debtor; for though Mr Bogle might have. had a legal way of affeet-
ing the goods, yet he having negleded that, and contented himiblf with a vo-
luntary conveyance, the law muft take place, and the pirfuerd legal diligence
be preferred.

It was answered for Bogle, That the payment made by the debtor was not vo-
luitary, filce it was to fecure himfelf from a caption and the bad confequences
of a formal poinding; nor was it fraudulent becaufe made to a creditor equally
preferable by his diligence at the time of the delivery of the goods; and there-
fore, in no fenfe could.it fall under either of the flatutes.

THE LORDS found that Tweedie, the common debtor, being, apprehended. by
a caption at Mr Bogle's inflance, might lawfullY pay Mr- Bogle, by delivering
him goods to the value of his debt; and that Mr Rogle.was not liable a xepetei
on the acis of Parliwaent 1621 or 1696.

[Thij interlqcutor was.reclaimed againift, chiefly upon this ground, That it did
riot appear that ever Mr, Bogle's caption was put in executiQn :--THE, LoRI-s
appointed the petition to bP anfvered; but parties agreed.]
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